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WRHEN H1E COMES.

If 1 were told t)iat i xniust (lie to-morrow,
Thiat the liext sun

Wiîieli sinks sliould bear me past al) fear and
sorru'v

For auy one,
AIl the Iighlt fou-lit, all the short journey

.Wlîat should. 1 do?

1 do not think thiat 1 shiould shirink or falter
Blut just go on)

Doingy ry wvork, iior change, iiùr seek to
alter

Aughit tliat isigone;
But rise and move aind love aîîd smile and

pi.dy,

For one more day.

Axîd, lying down at niglit for a last sleeping,
Say iii that car

W7hicli licarkiens ever: "Lord, -%vithin. Tliy
keepinig

IIov should 1 fcar ?
And wvhcn to-rnorrowv brings iep nearer

stifl,
Do Thîou Thy %vill."

I iniglit not sleep for awe; but peaceful,
tender,

My soul woul1d lie
All the niglit long; but Nvlieu thue morning

-spleuldor
Flaslî< d o'er the sky,

I tlink thiat 1 could smile- could ealrnly say,
"lkI is ILis day."

But, if a wondrous liand frorn the blue yon-
der

IIeld out a serol,
On v.I'iicli my life was wvuit, and 1 wvithi -%on-

der
]3eleld unrofll

To a long oentury's end its inystie clew,
\Vhat shiould. 1 do?

Whiat could 1 do, O blcssed Gunide and Mas-
ter,

Othier thian this-
StilI to go on as niosv; not slowver, faster;

Nor fear io miss
Thue roacl, althouigh iho Very lo11g it be,

WVhule led by Titee?

Step af ter step, feeling- Thee close beside mie,.
Alloguunseil

Tlirouglh tluorîîs. thrlonghi flojvers, ;vliether
die tenipesi. liid- Tite,

Or lseavcni's serene,
.Assured Tiiy fiitfultiess cail not bêtray,

Nor love decav.

I nîiay not knowv, Mny God; no0 hand revealcth
'Thy cou îîsels Ni:ie;

Along thie path a deepeing sliadowv stealetlu;
No voice replies

To ail xîiy questioing thoughit, the tirno te>
tel

Let me keep on, abiding and unfearing,
Tlîy xviII alwvays ;

T1irosi-li a long ceiîtury's ripe fruition near-

Or a short day's;
Tliou canst iiot coule too soon ; and 1 cau

w'ait
If Thou corne late.

-Szisan Coolidge.

Tnni supreme nekpd of our missions in this
and other lands to-day is tie presence of die
Iloly Spirit iii powver, eniliteiing anîd îniak-
iîîgr anlew dite souls of itiet. .A..d, furtiier-
iorp, the presexîce and power of die lioly
Spirit are more important to the existiîîg
chiureheps titau orgaislo union or ine(tyiniie
iii a hutndred of tatiabcnssuhiitted
to or disctissed< by dic denioiunations.-
Christian LItllgencer.


